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No apolo,ýy is necessary for astudy of this kixid. For in our
day, life is the essential element in ail who wou. citeach us. It is
not eno)ugi to give the po]ish of art, the weight of learning, the
brilliancy of invention and the profundity of speculation. As.
the material wealth, for the ixicrease of wvhich our time is 60
reznarkable, is considered usef ul only so far as it can be changed
ixito life in maxi, so the accumulations of science are not thernselves
life but the food of Jife. -AI] the machineriesý and materialq of
civilization are held to be valuable only in SQ far as they caxi be
nmade to serve the well-being of naxi ixihis varied wants. "'What
is life for? " was asked of a philosopher of our time. "'Life," was
the answer, "lis for learning and working " "«No," said a wiser
thinker, "lIearning and workixig are for lie"So we have in our
teachers what a critie of note calls Illife of the spirit." Says
Corson: - The highest powers of thought cannot be realized with-
out the life of the spirit. It is this which has been the glory of
the greatest thinkers sixice the world began; rot tàieir intellects,
but the co-operating, unconscious power immanrent in their
intellects."

This view of his owvn mission was from, the first recognized by
Tennysoni. xIn the begixixing, almost, of his career he writes of
the 'Poet's Mnd ":

"Vex not thou the poet's mnd;
For thou canist not fathom L<.Clear and bright it should be ever,

Floiving Jike a crystal river;
Bright as Iighit and clear as wind."

.And, later, in the ?rixicess, he says:
"lE verywhere the broad and bounteous Barth,ShouId bea.r a doùble growtb 10f those rare souils-Poets,-whose thoughts enriéh the blood of the world."

This purpose of our poet to add somnewhat to the purity and
vitality of the " blood of the worl" should give pause to those
among his crities who would award birn the laurel of success
while at the sanie tinie they regard hirn as no xÏiore thaxi a
consummate artist. Unxless he is more than a writer of* verse so
polished as to entitie him to take rank with Gray, ha lias, iu lis
own estimation failed. But we thixik the studeut *whose mind
bas been open to the poet's for a lengthened period will be assured
that Tennyson bias not failed. On the contrary lie has enliarged
and enriched the lives of his disciples by setting before them,
quahities that forin the highest in man and by revealing the
relations in which. maxi stands to the great source of life,

IlWhich bein g everywhereLets none, who speaks with hini, seemn ail alone."l
Teunyson niakes his contribution to the commuon fund of

human thouglit, purpose, life, in the first place, by the> power of
ALis ouni persona1ity.


